
Reason foR submiTTing This foRm

 neW enRoLLee  RehiRe (Date:  ___________________)

if This is foR Change, WhaT is The Reason?

	 biRTh/aDopTion (name:______________________________) _______________

	 maRRiage/    DivoRCe _______________

	 aDD/     DRop DepenDenT  (name: _____________________) _______________

	 TeRminaTion of benefiTs (Reason: _____________________) _______________

	 Loss of DenTaL benefiTs _______________

	 name Change (former name: ___________________________) _______________

	 aDDRess Change _______________

	 gRoup TRansfeR (from ______________ to _______________) _______________

	 CobRa appLiCaTion _______________

empLoYee’s LasT name fiRsT m.i. ssn oR empLoYeR-assigneD iD DaTe mo DaY YR seX
    of     
    biRTh

home aDDRess - sTReeT CiTY sTaTe Zip

empLoYeR name anD LoCaTion (CiTY & sTaTe) DaTe mo DaY YR
 of
 hiRe

list all eligible family members to be covered relationship date of birth

last name (if different) first m.i. son dau. mo day yr

spouse

ENROLLMENT/CHANGE/WAIVER FORM - Dental

 f   m

DaTe 
oCCuRReD

WhaT TYpe of CoveRage aRe You appLYing foR?

 empLoYee onLY       empLoYee & spouse       empLoYee & one ChiLD          

 empLoYee & ChiLDRen       enTiRe famiLY      

YouR maRiTaL sTaTus           singLe    maRRieD	

if You aRe noT aCCepTing CoveRage foR YouR spouse oR DepenDenTs, 

aRe TheY CoveReD bY anoTheR DenTaL pLan?            Yes    no

employer use only

gRoup numbeR     ______________      ______________     ______________     ______________     effeCTive DaTe    ___________________

 accept coverage    

signaTuRe is RequiReD DaTe

PLEAsE NOTE THAT COMPLETING THIs FORM DOEs NOT GuARANTEE COVERAGE. 

X

COMPLETE THIs sECTION IF YOu ARE ACCEPTING, CHANGING OR TERMINATING COVERAGE 

empLoYee’s LasT name fiRsT m.i. ssn oR empLoYeR-assigneD iD pLease CheCK one:

 i have CoveRage ThRough mY spouse 

 i have oTheR DenTaL CoveRage 

 i Do noT have oTheR DenTaL CoveRage  

 Waive coverage    
signaTuRe is RequiReD DaTe

     
X

Acceptance of Coverage
I accept the insurance provided by my employer’s group insurance plan. I authorize deductions from my earnings for the required contribu-
tions toward the cost of insurance. (This authorization applies only if employee contributions are required.) I understand that by accepting 
insurance, I am required to remain enrolled as a covered employee and cannot make an elective change in the coverage selected until the 
next open enrollment period, if there is one provided for in the Master Agreement to Provide Dental Benefits.

Waiver of Coverage
I understand that if I decide not to apply for coverage, or if I apply only for single coverage even though I am eligible for family coverage, any 
subsequent application will be subject to the applicable terms and conditions of the Master Agreement to Provide Dental Benefits, which 
may require additional limitations and waiting periods. I also understand that Delta Dental of Wisconsin, Inc. reserves the right to reject 
such an application.

empLoYeR name anD LoCaTion

COMPLETE THIS SECTION ONLY IF YOU ARE WAIVING COVERAGE 
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